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nhe ?resbyterian rtevIew.

years ago, of bis daughter, Mrs. D. 3. Macdonnell,
when ha moved ta Toronto ani took up tis residence
with bis daughter's family at St. Andrew's Manse,
where on Saturday last lie died. He wvas cosequently
one of the pioncer ministers af the Churcli and he de-
lightcd in relating his pioneer experiences, whieh were
olten of a very thrilling character. Froni Fergus,
northward, tifs territory cxtended and lie performed
parachial duty ta the shores af the Georgian B3ay. It
is stated that during his pastorate more than 1,400
members liad been received ino the Cliurch and more
than 1,400 oidren baptized by him. He was a native
of Orkney, bis father having been for fifty years minis-
ter af St. Andrew's parish, there. He was ordained in
z836-sixty years ago, minister of 1*he Church of Scot-
land in Lady parish, Orkney, and bis jublee was
solemnized at Guelphi, fn z886, by a most itAteresting
and impressive celebration. In June, 1893, lie and
lits. Smellie-a daughter of the Mansc-celebrated
their golden wedding and she and five of their fatnily of
ten survive him.

French Evangelizatian.

An appeal whicli will reacli tht heart and conscience
af the church lias been issued by the Committee arn
French Evangelization. It urges special liberality ln
connection with the Tlianksgiving Day collection.
The committet finds signs af encouragement, and
evidences af progress ail over the field of its operations.
Colporteurs and evangelists gain an casier than usual
access to the people and a growing desire for truth.
Mission day schools are well attended and the outlook
generally is hopeful. One interestîng extract is as
follows :-Il Recent and current movements in the
Province ai Quebec, sa fuil af promise for the future,
are largely, thougli not whally, due ta the missionary
and educational work: of humble and devoted repre-
sentatives of evangelical churches during these years.
1 What great thirigs bath Gad wrought ?' Surely
what has been accaniplished flot only warrants but
imperatively demands the c9ntinuance af energetic and
consecrated efforts ta, give aur Roman Catholic fellow
Canadians of French origin the Gospel of the Son of
God. As in former years the Executve of the Board
appeals for a sJ.ecial collection on Thanksgiving Day,
November 26th, in aid of the funds and also for the
active sympathy and co-operation ai pastors and people
in carrying on this department of tht Church's mis-
sionary work." It is further stated, and the statement
ouglit ta be, prayerfully laid ta heart ; that Il'the Bible
is still a probibited book and the mnass of tht people
ignorant af it. Less than two pet cent af eleyen
hundred and eighty familles and persans, recently
visited had a capy of the Scriptures 2lthaugh the
district bas batti visited oiten by agents ai the Bible
Society and others."

It is difficuit ta realize the fact that in this Canada
there exists a church, professedly Christian, whicb
holds thte Bible as a sealed book from thousands of the
Canadian people. The problern ai Frenchi Evangeliza-
laon is not ta be set aside by a few platitudes about
proselytism ; it must be faced as it is being faced until
it shall bave become an accomplished fact.

Ministerial jubilc.
Na name is held in greater respect in the church than

that ai the genial and able statistician, Rev. Dr Torrance,
wbose jubilce in the ministry was celebrated at Guelph
last week. Years ai arduous service have not lcft a deep
impress en Dr. Torrance, whose reports, tram year ta yearl

show inarvellous industry, claarness ai grasp, and lucidity of
statement. Vaunger mien might well cnvy his sustaining
power and his unti ring application. Personally lie is anc
of the most loveable ai men. Unostentatious, ge:îial and
truc ho at once attracts onesliking ami inspires confidence.
He is flimin h is convictions and if need can bc valiant i
expressing thcm, although meckness is hi% chnracteristic
trait. Therefore hie is decplý beloved by bis friends and he
bas won a hold on the affections af the churchi, second ta that
no other leader, He has rcndcred the church incalculable
servitce in variaus capacities, and on the faonr af the gencral
Assembly his counsci, urgcd in his quiet tones, is always
wise and geocrally effective. }le was liccnsed by tlîe Presby-
tery of Dunfermluine, Scotland, and has laboured in Canada
since 1845, first as a missionary and then since 184j6 as
pastor af the First Presbyterian Church Guelph, where his
long mioistry went an uninterruptedly until z882 when lixe
retired froin the dulies of the active ministry, but flot fiam
the work ai the church. In addition ta bis services as
statistician he has filled important positions anc af theni
bcbng the Convcnersbip of the Conimittec on the Distribu-
tion of Prabationers. Locally, hoe is a pillar of the church,
and bis personality bas been during these ycars, a living
power for the Mastcr's cause. The celebration of bis jubilee
marks an interesting epoch in bis lite and tbc hope is
sincere, on ail bands, that hie bas niany years af usefulness
before bm in which ta continue this valuable work for
whicb lie is sa einincntly fltted.

Armonianitollorund. Dr. W. B Geikie, Treasurer of
the Armeoiao Relief Fund, acknowledges a donation af
ont dollar from a friend in Uxbnidge, in response ta
the statement ai the fund publisbcd recently in the
PREsD3YTERIAN RBvinw ; and ather subscriptions have
been promised. Tht need continues ta be urgent.

Samo star tnng John Gilmer Speed figures that the
Figura. theatres in New York City only cost six

million dollars a year, wbercas the churches raise that much
for thieir work. Charity amnounts ta 010e million, while car
fates caunt up tbree trnes as mucb. Diamonds and
jewelry require twenty muillion a year, and European trips
about thirty-two million. IVine and heer cost thein ont
hundrcd and twenty millions. The metropolitanspend sfive
times as much for intoxicants as tht avcrage througbout the
country.
TlioowcrofLovo. Love is tht niigbtiest inîfluence that

can be brought ta hear upon any life fur is moral and
spiritual uplifting. It is tlîe iracle-workcer. It makes ats
power feit where tht truth is neyer perczived. It is truc
for tht great mnass oi mankind that thcy cao onîy bc
reached through their affections. The kind viord, the
tboughtful oct, the pressure af the hand, will often do more
ta save than the strongest arguments, ev'cn rightly under-
stood. Sympathy i5 power, and a power which ail may
exencise. If we would do, therefore, ail we ought ta do for
ont whom we desine ta, belp, we mnust love him-love hlm
truly and deeply, love hlm for what bce may become, love
bum for Jcsus' sake.

£.rcolooglcai New discovenies are constantly making
nisoovoriO8. which bear an Bible bistory. Tne

last is announced in The Acad>njy by Professor Saycc, and
camnes froin Dr. Scheil. It ai bc trcmcmbered tbat 1\1.
Pinches found, less than a year aga, the naines ai Checdor-
laomner, King af Elam, and Tidal, king ai nations, ai
Genesis 14, On a Babylonian tablet. Dr. Scheil has just
found, arnang tht early tables no in Constantinople, soame
letters af Hamnmurabi (the Ainraphel ai Gen. !4jtOa King
ai Larsa, ivhich relate ta the wrn of independence wagcd
by Hanimurabi, at the end af whicli the latter gave bis ally
ai Larsa statues and other preserits as a <revard for his
valor on the day ai the deicat ai Cbedarlaomer," tht
Elaînite king.
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